List of Refillable–Bottle Water Fountain Locations

Bellingrath
- 1st floor: south hall

Briggs
- Basement: near mechanical room
- 1st floor: lounge, northwest corner of building
- 2nd floor: west end, near elevator

Buckman
- 1st floor: near restroom
- 3rd floor: near restroom

Burrow
- Main floor: north of Rhodes Express, near restroom
- 4th floor: near breakroom

BCLC
- 1st floor: southeast corner of resistive fitness room
- 2nd floor: southwest corner of varsity weight room

Clough
- 2nd floor: near restroom

Frazier Jelke
- 1st floor: southeast corner, near restroom
- 1st floor: northeast corner, near restroom

Glassell
- 1st floor: north hall, east end
- 3rd floor: south hall, west end

Haliburton
- 2nd floor: near restroom

Kennedy
- 2nd floor: near restroom

McCoy
- 1st floor: near restroom at carport entrance

Ohlendorf
- 3rd floor: hallway

Refectory
- 1st floor: restroom, near Goldman Room
- 1st floor: restroom, near Neely Room

Robb
- 1st floor: hallway

Robertson
- Basement: near restroom
- 1st floor: near restroom
- 2nd floor: near restroom

Southwestern
- 1st floor: hallway
- 3rd floor: hallway

Townsend
- 1st floor: near restroom

Trezevant
- 1st floor: near restroom

Voorhies
- 1st floor: hallway

West Campus
- 1st floor: Education Building
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